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BB3f&ISBNOES OF Tif LtAMáBTf aven the brighteet herts thonghtful, if mot Churehmen, éven over qyiestions confessedly
COHFERENCE. sombre, and brought the poor. "and those who open'tò controversy, may safely be gathered

have no ielper," before the conseience and from the harmony and concord of an imporlant
The ..Roéh¢ster Diocesa Chronle for Septem- heart of thé Church. Stateliness is the right ga.thering of, th Church'a fathers and govern-

ber, contains the fàllowing reminiscences Of the word for the St. Paul's ceremonial; sud the ors, vo are likely, in thé time to comé, to walk
lIambeth Confé-ence, wbiéh are evidently from mugic was exquisite. side by side in a more kindy and yet sincere

thé pen of the Bishop of the diocese:- The function in Lambeth Palace Chapel, respect for neai other thawe have ver yet

" The Lambeth Conference is over. Its re- where the Bishops assembled on thé morning differ but e may ais e willing to pve. Of
suite, so far as paper and ink contain them, buthé rt day The th Co unio a el. course, there were no questions f cll of living
have been already given to the Churoh. In a brated by the Archbihop of Canterbury, as sud scorching fire for us to talk over, suob as
little. while the 145 'Bishops of theChurh of sisted by the ofiers of the Province, and the induced, and perbap compelled, the heated de

God" who took part in it will have rêturned te sermon was preached by the Bishop of Minne- whi tra a irLalt nd r -
thoir homes, not a few of them never to see sota. Of that sermon it will be suffiolent to i rafr nd Thirwe mrl, Tait Thd Wilber-
another Conférence. Varions judgmenta, and na that it thrilled us vith ita intense earneet of tat South African coetrersy has longnous.; edified us by its largé.beartéd utterancet-aSuhArincorvrs'bslg
it is quite reasonable that it should be so, will of the GospeL of Christ, Lt vas a ver' great ago been buried. But had there been any dis-
b. passed upon it, but it may not hé inoppor- occasion, used with dignity and unction. Twoe position for troubld debate, t-here would bave
tune to remark that a venerable and accom. Biehops, both very competent judges. one who bmated aleos p petunt die sin, Oc aasio a-
plished Bishop, who had beén présent at the hardly ever praises anything or any one, the y there was no iack. On somé of the subjects
two previons ones, and whose judgment is cf other whoe least word of cemmendaton n the man is to be pitied-nay, blamed-who
great value, remarked to the writer, that of ail worth s volume ef ordinar compliments, does not feel, and feèlstrongly. But from first0 ~~~~~~~~~spoke of it te thé writer vith unqualified satis- tolt nytewie efrie osyn
three, this one 1888 was incomparably the faction. Thon began the firet session of Con- , oa dthe writrr hé f rgiven for sayin
best. Certainly it was the most numerous; ference in the library of Lambeth Palace; the (a-d he w as adl eve asng at could
,certainly, alo, it considered and pronounced President in his chair, at the end of the apart- rankle in the most sensitive nature; not a

pon a far greater number of important sub- ment near the door, the Archbishop of York syllable of acrimony breathed that could leave
jects ; certainly, as shall be observed again, it Armag on hi left sand nde t-hem on oach behind it a sensation of pain, either in the con-
vas bappily characterized by an unbroken side, ranged in a semi-circle on a raised dais, science of thé speaker or thé heart cf a lietener.

théeotber Metr litan ' i front, ail down th The Holy Spirit, earnestly lnvoked from the
brotherlinese snd barmen>. chy oroons, O firt, seemed ever to be with us, and to hallow

The Lambth'Conference of 1888 was usher- fee ber, eat the other masbers ii tnthé the atmosphere of the meeting with His Holyfuntiesference. Uninekil>' for thoe at & distancé, thétéamshreo -emeig ihBl o>
éd in and closed by two great Church functions,accoti properties o th place ar nt propor- Presence. It was the kingdom of the Lord
differing froin each other almost as widely as tioned to its dignity. Froin Tuesday, JUiy 3, Jsus Christ that we had ce tother te ad.
the Abbey of Edwara the Confessor differs to Friday, Juily 6, the Conférence held its firat vance by worship and counsel; and His part-
from the great Church of Christopher Wren. session, and was employed with discussion ef ing promise seemed émnenty fulfilld te us-
Picturesquenuss was, perhaps, the characteristic a moat im portant and instructive kind on the , I am vith yen always; even uto thé end
of the Westmiaster Abbey service. Few spec- subjects about which it was proposed to ap- ef the world." No doubt there was occasional,
tacles could be more suggestive or more attrac- point Committees, each subject being kitro- and aven keen, disappointment. Somé of ne
tive than the nave of the Abbey, in the twilight duced by a speaker sélected beforehand as may have wished to have gone further in cer-
of that gray July evening, filled with Biehops specially conversant with it. Différent im- tain directions and to have published more.
from all corners of the globe, in their scarlet pressions will have been produced on differant Any dozon men out of the one hundred and
hoods, white rochets, and black satin chimeres, ninds by the speeches delivered on this occa- forty-five present might, perhaps, have made
somé come tharo for the firet time in their lives, sion. Tho writer can only say for himself that b ilder 'centures and hazarded wider risks for
others for the last time, many of them old so long as hé lives hé will ba thankfnl te have what they would bold to be vital trath. But
friends, ail brethron in the faith aLd discipline been permitted to hear the introductory speeches the wisdom of the majority in an assembly
of the Apostles. The marshalling was, per- on Polygamy, Standards of Faith, Temperance, sn as that is a very trustworthy wiedom,
ban, not se perfect as in St. Paul's at the clos- Purity, the Spanish and Portugnese Churches' likely to justify itself ln the end to thou htfui
ing fanction, but as the grand procession passed Reunion vith English-speaking Christian Chirchmeu; and prudauca is met always
out of the nave into the dimrly-lighted choir, Bodies Y et thé speech vhich simply electri- cewardic., it may be the humble self-restraint
thé impressiveness of t-he spectacle seemted te fied the entire Conference, and this in perfect et salts. One et-ar feature u thé Confar-
consist quite as much in what oeuld not be seen, consietency with an inability te agree with all ence is what may be not improperly called the
except very dimly, but might easily be imag- its tatements and arguments, was the opening dignit>' t-bat marked the discussions; as well
ined. The chaplains, who were seated near address on Socialism. For array of fats as t-hé coneideratenées o thé great majerity o
the pulpit, had the best of the sermon; the lucidity and precision of statement, cogent sient members, te whose raticence it l an no
Bishops, at a distance, could only hear frag- argumentation, entire mastery of a complicated elight measure due that on se many sud such
ments. We walked in order of consecration ; and wide subject, and a manner which was large subjects the reports could be discussed at
State or Diocesan Bishops claimed no preced- powerfully inspired with a passionste fire of a all and accepted. In most assemblies (ether
ence of Missionary or Colonial Bishops. The genuine and sincère enthusiasm, it vas unri- than those on Mount -Olympus) there are
venerable Bishop of the Niger's place in the valled. Its impression utill vividly abides with speakers who not only feol sure that they have
procession was close to the Metropolitans, and the writer now; long inay it abide. Then foi- something important to say, but who also are
who grudged it to him ? Bat- it was a grand lowed a fortnight of Committees, of which under the impression that every one is burning
principle to afflrm and carry out. The vast- somé of us had a tolerably large share. Somé to hear it. There are also others, among whom
nes of the Anglican ares, and the way in of the Committees inaugurated the Church the writer places himself, who never seem to
which God bas delivered the Church frot what flouse, in Dean's Yard, by using it for their have much to say that other people either have
fifty years ago was sternly stigmatised as the place of meeting. The last week of the Con- not already said, or are not certain soon to say
curse of her barrénnes, would bave made it. forence, from Monday, Jaly 23, te Friday, Jaly much botter; sud to them it ls far more cear
self apparent to any one who observed the 27, was occupied with bringing up the reports that their rising to speak will be greeted with
Bishope walking aide by side, and who knew of the Committees, debating resolutions with a courteous uneasiness, and their· itting down
the dioceses they ruled. The writer sat in the respect te them, of which the results are al- rwarded woth gentle appianse. The latter
Abbey between an African Biahop who govern ready made ko . If possible, thimut t, indeed. i-M t b masters o
the Church in the Transvaal and an American was even more intereting than the other, also ahe of thet Conferne t thsi e who cao-Bishop whoae fair home is on the banks of the as edifying; both, exhausting. Tféence t-o toa. venMississippi. The opening and closing sermons The attendance of Bishops all through the posed it-n the deepaning, med fying aen
were as different as the Primates who preached Conference was remarkably full'and punctual. tranuforming of opInionin hé fomation of
them are, wore both deivered with great force Somé who had not arrived in England in -time personal fniendship, in thé Loiy association et
and fire, were both prégnant with thought and for the firet week were in time for the laut; and common worship, in the visions and idéals cou-

Ieami g vtf l c ae er t om irentv t-vo iv sud ch ishdw freh coysecrat are re vn a a vI of aP la , tin the
su i- kolde, bthl tb nena re cnertin a-vénérable valus et Lamhath Palace, but in- théfy adédlightfaily charactériBet-ofe thé t-vo mentéd t-be gat-berirg at ita coe. Three i-e-

strong and historymaking men: Thé first, marks, neither, it is hoped, inopportune nor happy opportunity of intercourse snd sciet>
'wbile not forgetting the present, looked back unseemly, may close a statement which the loveru se eth length and bret gs cant hé
with an irresistible historical instinct to men clergy of the diocese will welcome, and lay and in some of its noblest hrines, canno e
and books who made the primitive times great Churchmen, even with a show of reason, claim set too high.
and luminous boore the English Church was If any kind of hanpy augury about the spiri- Of this, howver, no one can speak for his
thought of; the othér, with brawny speech and tual unity, and brotherly concord, and practieal neighbour ; each can only thank .od -for him-
a great tender humanity, grappled with the sympathy, and generous resoluti-n to t oy te self. To many a far-off land our bret-bren and
great social prob1ipa whieh sometines raake inderstand each otber of the generai boy cf ki.sen wil rry ba for th rest of their


